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LUCERNE GROWING in the HUNTER 
RIVER DISTRICT. 

[BY A.H.M. ] 

Having a desire 110 see lucerne where it is grown on an 
extensive seale, towards the end of last year I took a trip to the 
Hunter River district north of Sydney. To me it was a new ' 
and very pleasing sight to see the broad alluvial flats, which con
stitute the valley of the ' Hunter, clad in ~ verdant coat of most 
luxuriant lucerne, interspersed here and there with fields of 
maize, which at the time of my visit, had just made its appear
ance above ground. For wme thirty or forty years past these 
flats, which evidently have been made by the sediment carried down 
and deposited through countless generations by the flood waters of 
the Hunter, and which are still subject to occasional inundations; 
have been devoted very largely to the cultivation of lucerne, 
which when converted into hay and pressed has hitherto found 
s. rp.ady lll:l1'ket in Sydney. The usual and apparently the most 
satisfactol'Y method of cultivating lucerne on the Hunter i.; 
briefly as follows :-Instead of sowing in the spring, which used 
commonly to be regarded as the correct season, the majority of 
the farmers who appear to obtam the best results take advanta.ge 
of the pring and urn mer seasons to thoroughly work and clean 
their land preparatory to sowing in the autumn. Having the 
land in perfect order as they do by March, the lucerne seed is 
then sown broadcast at the rate of 15 to 25 Ibs per acre; if the 
land be very rich up to 25 Ibs are sown, and less in proportion 
as the soil beco,mes lishter. The farmer~ claim that if less seed 

.... 
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th'l.n above mentioned i own the indivi unl plnn Y ry 
strong and rank, and the tem, nlthourrh nppnrently of r at 
thickness, are very hollow, and in con qu nc the l' tum p r 
acre is not so heavy as that obtained from luccl'll mol' thickly 
sown, where there ar everal time' ih nUIll ber of stalk "hieh 
although individually thinner yield in th ll.rrgr rrate n much 
greater weight of hay per acre than the thinly ,'own r~p. Th 
main object in autumn sowing is to nahle t.he YOUl1 rr plant to 
successfully combat the wecdl;, which, clea.n It on would im. in 
the land should be, invariably seem to make)heir appearo.nc . 
The young plant makes a certain amount of growth b fore th 
cold weather sets in, then during th winter it i pnrtin.lly 
sheltered from the frost, which does not, however, appear to be very 
detrimental to it, by any weed which may have . tart d, and 
by the spring it has a fair root and comeg away quickly; of 
course the weeds also make rapid growth, but the fir t cutting 
checks the latter considerably, and at the sarno time seems t. 
stimulate the former, with the result that aftAt' the next cutting 
the lucerne is fairly clean, from this time the lucerne makes uch 
den!"e and rapid growth that all weeds are effectually choked. If 
any patches of autumn sown seed should have missed, they are 1'0-

sown in spring. When the general sowing is made in the. prinrr 
the weeds get ahead 0f the young plants. which in the ea.rly 
stages are inclined to be weakly rather than otherwi e, and in 
consequence frequently large patches are compJetely choked out 
and of course cannot be resown until the Autumn, thus entailing 
a loss of a season. As already mentioned the lucerne in the 
Hunter district is grown almost exclusively for hay, and on an 
average a lucerne field will yield a cut every ix wecks, or ab ut 
five cuts a year. The plant is not, as frequently under tood, 
always allowed to come into flower before being cut, but th 
indication which guides the farmer as to when to start' his 
mowing machine, is the appearance of small shootR at the base 
of the stalks; as soon as these appear the crop is if possible cut, 
for should it be left until these minor shoots have grown 
sufficiently to be cut by the mower the field lies idle until another 
crop of shoots appears; but pro.,-ided the farmer is able to get his 
crop cut immediately these base shoots appear, his hay is no 
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sooner off the 1and than the field is green again with a fresh 
growth, consequently no time is lost, and the maximum annual 
return is obained from the land. . 

The points ;t.bove mentioned demand careful attentidn if the 
farmer wi hes to make much profit out of his seagons crop, for as 
mu h as two or three pounds per acre is quite a corumon rental for 
tl1is Hunter River hmd. Lucerne is a plant which crunnot stand 
bein under water for any length of time, hence it may easily be 
under tood that the occasional inundations which PQrtiqns of 
th e flaLs are subject to, as well as b.av.iog a very fertilising 
effcot upon the soil by the d"posit of ,a c~)Usiderable. p-n;lOunt of 
rich sedi~l1ent, also have on the other band in some instances a 
very hannful effect upon the lucerne. .A. rapid r~se and fall of 
water will do no great amount of harm to the lucerne, in fact in 
many in'>tlll1Ce a deal of crood, but Rhpuld it remain on the land 
for a few days the lucerne is almost certain to succumb. 

The lucerne fields are practically noyer cultivated after they 
are once la:d down, the reason being chiefly that were the land , 
disturbed a considerable amouunt of soil in the form of lumps 
and dusL would be raked up with the hay and in consequence its 
marke.t \'alu.e would rapidly be diminished. vyhen a field begins 
to si ·kpn and doe!,! not give ~atisfactory yields it is broken up 
and put under maize for a year or two when it ma) again be 
oWn down with lncel'ne. 

----0,---

MY FIRST IMPRESSIONS OF A.C.R. " 
[BY FIR T YEAR.] 

Ani \'incr at the Roseworthy sta.tion, after a long journey 
hy tt':tlll, T found that I har! to riae out to the College-a 
distltllC'(' of foUl' mile~-in a beavy dray ·loaded ,'vitb students' 
)u~gage. and drawn hya cCI'taid animal which is not. even among 
the (lJ'augbt horsE's noted for hel' speE'u. The animal referred t6, 
i~ known tot he studentR, amI to all con nf'eted \yith the College 
farlll, a~ " E. k," 

Tlw 'p circum ( .. nees did 110t:-;el'\'e to improve my impressions 
vf the gc'ncru,l ~urroundings; but on my al'rival at the College 
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proper everything encountered tended to alter the impressions 
formed when jolting over the almost proverbially bad road 
between the College and Rosewort..hy. 

After being refreshed by a substa.ntial and typical College 
dinner, and also having recovered from the effects of my journey, 
I bega.Il the first day of my sojourn, by going through the build
ings, the farm, and many other plac@s of interest connected with 
the College. Of course I began my " tour of inspection" at the 
main building, which impres<;ed me as being a fine edifice. This 
impression was gained to a great extent by the symmetrical 
shape of the building, which I thought, was very substantial and 
st~ongly built. Passing inside I was first impressed by the 
comfort of the rooms in general, but especially with some of the 

. students' bedrooms, which were greatly improved by the 
miscellaneous assortments of decorations collected by the in
mates. 

Leaving the interior, and passing to the rear of the main 
building, I was favorably impressed by the general conveniences, 
and also by the combined lavatory and change room, which is 
si'tuated in a convenient position for the students. A strong 

. ' and very cOlnmodious poultry yard, situated a short distailce 
from the change room, is especially .worthy of notice. 

Passing from the immediate vicinity o.f the College, I next 
visited the oval, which I ' thought was rather small, but which 
was in other respects as good as I expected. I was not long on 
the oval before I had inspected the two cricket pitches, which I 
thought were all that were requird by the 1:mited nUg)ber of 
students. Another special feature of the oval was the tennis 
court, which is asphalted, but was slightly out of 1 epair. 

After leaving the oval, I directed my steps towards the 
place which I was sure would be the scene of my many labours: 
the farm and buildings connected with it. Here I was very 
favorably impressed wi ",h all I saw, hut more especially wi~h the 
large and cool dairy, the chaff-house, blacksmiLh's ~: shop, and 
S5l.b'bles. On inspecting the, stock, I was at once Gonvinced t.h.at 
they were the bes.t collection I had. s,een" 
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I was greatly impressed by the neatness and efficiency 'Of the 
machinery, and also by the condition of the implements 'On the 
farm. 

As I looked over the vm"ious machines my hopes of a fairly 
easy time were in the ascendant, and I began to anticipate the 

. pleasure of being able to work and understand the complex 
arrangements of some of the machinery. 

After spending some time on the farm I returned t'Owards 
the College aDd from there into the orchard. Here the trees 
appeared healthy, but as it was late in the season they could 110t 
be expected to pres~nt a very favorable appearance. From th" 
orchard I went into the vineyard, which was also in th~ same 
state. Most of the vines in the vineyard through which I 
passed were very young, and as they had not been Funed they 
presented a rat·her scattereu appear&nce. 

. Passing through the vineyard I arrived at the wine cellars, 
which were at that time shut, and I therefore had to be satisfied 
with a view of the exterior and its surroundings. The cellars, I 
thought, were large in comparison with the vineyard, but were 
small in comparison with the cellars in the surrouuding districts. 
I was greatly impressed by the neatness and genera.l appearance 
of the exterior of th€l cellars, and also with the appearance 
'Of the young trees and vines in the nursery. The appearance of 
the cellarsl was greatly improved by the creepers and shrubs 
which were planted round and which appeared to have made a 
very vigorous growth. 

With the inspection of the wine cellars my tour came to an 
end, and I returned to the College tieed, but well pleased with 
my first day at A.C.R. .. , 

----0---

VICTORIAN VINEYARDS. 
Some months ago, the writer, being desirous 'Of ·seelng II few 

Victorian wine cellars and the methods 1hier·ejn practised, t'Ook the 
opportunity of a few days' holiday for making the projected visi·t. 
En route thither, at 1he invitation of ·Mr. McBain, a couple 'Of 
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dllYiJ were 'spent at Coonll'WIarr'a 'Fruit Colony, 'of the cel1ars and 
. sev'Bral I{)if ' the, vineyards 'Of ''Which that gentleman has control 

Carbenet, .8hiraz, and ,~Ia:twro .are the predomin'ating va,rieti'es . 
. I?tp.pt, 'Upif'or,tuna:t~ly~ iw~re , ;3- fa.~lure, ,aLld 3!ftel' , '8'~.v:~tl·al yea1'18 of 

l,1l1P11,ofitable cultivat10n h,ad to be uprooted. The vines are trained 
either a's Bo'rdeilais Spalier or on the go'OsebEn'l'y bush sYStteu:n' the 

' f~rmer method, 'how~vei.', is the 'more common. Th'e last 'Vinta.ge. 
owing t'O severe spring [1108tS,' was decidedly small-a.bout 8,000 
<gallons4and, rus :the gr~pes !were. in.,varjloU's ,sta:ges 'O-f maturity at 
the tiD;le 'of picking, rather ~acking in body and colour. 

f . • r. ., • ' 

'l~b,e aban~l9m;nellt .of t}l,e ,system, of ,smoke fires i~ ~~~?e a yetar 
or two ago over 'these 300 ac'res of ",ines is much to be dep~ore(1. 

• .,. I 

Even at tMs em:ly Istage in the lif,e of the viUcul1ura,1 'indush'Y 
'of the SOOl'th·Ea'st, ' one can "detect in 't:he 'wines' stored at Coona
w.ana t]nit 'quality! ;which justifies the ' statements of some ' who 
beHeye ,a high-c]a,s8 wi fo l~ ;Wi l ' 'in ,time · be IproduC'ed. 

So f.ar no dioseases luffect the fruit-trees 'of the .,slet;tlement, but 
unless tb.e utmo' ,t 'care is , exer,c'sed whUst cas·es a.re coming and 
g'lOillg -to ~)rI~Vellt the intl;oduction of codlin moth, there will be 
anotber talle thanfhla:t of a bumper crop ,such 3!S gathe'l~ed 'this 
yea'r. For ci.h'us d' niits the climatic <condi,tions at certain ,seasons 
of the yeal' are too strenuous, and it ,would seem likely that they 
will not ,sulCoeed a,S' have a.p1'icots, peachelsl, and .a:pple.s. In \the 
Cl'lse of seViera'l groweDs the presen.t season was the turning Of the 
tide, and t·o tho'se e,sipe'cially who ,entered upon the cRmpaign of 
fruitgrowlng' with ' but light equipment, both of knowledge and 
gear, the l~e,su lt mu It be particu]a1'ly ' ple.asing. 

The journey to '~Iount Gambier :md thenoe by coach, fOTty-eigot 
miles, to Gasterion, need not be commented on. .8uffioce to 'say, 
1he ,autumn ruins harl set in, the marshy ,country ,in ,the vio1nity 
of the 'Border was in many place.'s a she'~t of water, tbe ma;l 
coach (let it be kn'olw'n as such) a ridiculously ,slinall com·eyance. 
wliich, 'in (>nd~avouring to accommodate itself to "thie' un'duI!ltMn'il 
of the traCk, seriously incommoded the fer.v ' pa,sseng~rs. \,. 

A night',s rest at Oasterton gave Wf'lcome r,e1ief and prep,aration 
for t.he more til'81. 'ome stag,e Ito ~I.elbQui'ne, begun at 9 a.m. next 
day, and terminat,ed, after many forced halts, some of 
considern.blc '. -lena-th, -as t11e illidnig<ht houl' was ap
proaching. The al)Qmin!l.ble and unaccustomed noise of 
,cables running the gl'eater part .of the night, nnd the suspicion 
of, at the very lleast, one tOlo n.ttenth·e ,bedfellow, Tendered 'Sl«:'ej) 
out of the -questi'on. That day ,was empMy,ed tl'[lmpin.g tti{! dty. 
Facilities were most kIndly given by ~Il'. 'Martin, Secretary for Ag-
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riculture, for inspecting institutions connected with that depurt- , 
lTIBnt, ,and, a a few hours y,et remained, ,a hurrIed l:un' wa's made 
to Richmond ' to ,see ' the 'Bui:ilI'ey 'Hiol'Ucultural 'Scho<;>l. Thls 
establishm'ent ' has had a s'omelWhat chequered cal:eer, but under 
the preent regime ib~ds fall' to take a place of considerable im
P011t';,nce in rural educat.i<on. 'The students attending at t)le 
gardens number a hundred; 0Jf ",;i:lic'h not mOl'e ' than half a dozen 
are maJe. ' ' ' 

Tile .f<;>lIolYing day the first a vaihbLe 'train was taken for 
Rutherglen, which tWas re~ehed at 11, o'clock that night. ::\Ieans, 
for , cony,eyance rto the Viticultural, 'Starti'On, were tQ have beeu 
made available tn the morning; but the rfate ,were unpropit\ous, 
and ,recour~e '4R>d. ()f necessity to be ta.kf)n to Nature's propeUers. 
All the buil,di!1gs are 'of ',,·ood and quite rec,ent ere'c,tion. and, so 
far,. uns'oHed ,by the destructive agents for whose Ibabitation, they 
are, i~te<nded: A serious fault in 'the arrangement of rooms is the 
ab~ence of ,any communication between 1:b,e twc;> dormitories 
excep,ting around the 'Qutside lof the COlllege. Office quarters fo'l' 
members of the staff, and the, liecture. and dining hal1s Q<!cupy 
Itbe front orf the struc'ture. About fifty yard,s to the rear, 'the labo
ratol'J', with s'ome ,rforooight" has b een placed, and at cQnside rably 
less expense than irf ·procured i'n the colony chemicals and appa-, 
ra,tus have be.en im1l'o'l'ted [pom France, and the I;oom fi tted with , , , 

all l'equisites to .the worl( of analysis. Pipes, &c" for rthe 
supply Qrf gas to the benches are iu po'Sition, and eonnected wUh 
a generating 'plant. 

OriginaIJy, it is understood, the cellar site was decided upon in 
01'(1er that the grade of the hillside might be utilized for facilita
ting the manipulation of t,he juice. That admirable intention has 
not been giYsn effect in the ultimate plan, but, on the contrary, 
the, three compartments have a common floor, uuderground at the 
back apcl J ,~ ' ~c ting .the surface soil in front so that no racking Lllay 
be rlone ,\y;Lllout requisitioning a pump fo,r the purpose. The 1900 
vi~h).ge wo.s pick,ed , into large baskets, which were stacked in a ; 
cool , l?ortion of the Winery a,nd sprayed with water to induce, by 
evaporatipn, the radiation of the heat of the berries_ Early 'the 
succeeding moming theSe cqoled $uPI>lies were put tlu'ough m con
tinuous pres:;;, and the resulting must placed to ferment '1n cement 
tanlo.s of 700 g:i~lons capacity at a far more desirable and manage
able temperature ,than Gould possibly pe obtained by qaYing re
COUl'S~ to ~he general practice) of crpshing tbe ,fruit wh~l,st yet 
warJ;Il from the Yineyard. For the manufa~tur~ of r~d wine 
mai:c was added to the must in the proportion tl:wught fit to, se- . 
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cure the desired depth of colour. To control the tcm!)l:'rn tm of th 
must ,,'hilst fermenting a :Jlintz-cooler was U' >(1, and with fairly 
satisfactory results_ As the juke cir('ulat ' thl'Ough the tub '. 
of the cooler, water, supplied from a t 'w<.'r aboy<.', j cau. ed to 
drip over them, and in its course from tub~ to Lube, and ul( i
mately the receiving pan on the floor, <lepl'ive thc mctal of omc 
of its must-given heat. By this means the temperature of a Ynt, 
so it was said, could be reduced by 1-10 C_ 

The wines are characteristic of the district, full-bodied, and 
strong, and, in a few cases, pleasantly tart, but not by any means 
possessing those distinctive qualities which mark the high-class 
article. Owing to the antagonism of p'ivflte makers the Govel'll
ment is debarred from marketin:s the stock OLi hand, so officials 
imagine that eventually it will be turned to iLdg:::tion purposes, 

·When the foundation of the Colle~e was 0 strongly urged by 
vi~nerons, a statement was made to the effect that at least thirty 
youths would be a:vallable from that Deighbourhood alone to at
tend lectures, but after completion of preparations for the recep
tion and instruction of students had been made, the sche-me was 
boycotted, and since its inception three L·~udeLt " at the most, have 
entered for brief periods, and thc.cl finding the solitude pall, return
ed whence they came. 

Twelve employes are at work on the property in various capa
cities, so that the GoVel'llmel: t must be sr-ending money in no 
niggardly fashion in the endeavour to make the Viticultural 
Station instructive and attractive to the community, 

Whilst returning to the railway station in the company of It 

Phylloxera Inspector, opportunity "as vouchsafed of watching 
eight men injecting carbon bisulphide into the soil of an infested 
vineyard, situated on the outskirts of Rutherglen township. The 
advaItce of the parasites could be distinctly marked by the 
poverty-stricken aspect of the vi!J2S, and, in the words of the 
guide, "by the peculiar scarlet bk tches on the leaves." The de
struction of infested vineyards by means of this insecticide entails 
the expenditure of £50 per acre, a sum which when one notices 
the almost total absence of precaut~ons for inhitJiting the migra
tion of . the scourge, might be utilized in the enforcement of more 
stringent quarantine measures. ~~.s it is in the present, persons, 
apparently, may collie and go very much f' t pleasllre. 

At Dookie College, eventually. aft!.'J· falling foul of 3. wayside 
cocky-farmer publican to the h1ll:; of a ;,;ood sum in exchange for 
a lift from a wayside town, two pleas:l::t daYB were spent. The 
residence is in many resj!scts like that at Rutherglen. 
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Fear of a conflagration is an eternal nightmare. T~.e 
cellar and vineyard, under Mr. Federli's management, are worked 
in a thoroughly systematic manner: From the crop of the twenty 
acres that full-bodied, strong type of wine is turned out, which is 
so much sought by buyers for the English mluket. The sherry 
tasted was peculiarly pleasant. 

That apparently indispensable adjunct of a Victorian winery, a 
still, was here also en evidence, but put to better purpose than 
the majority of its kind. 

Before returning to :\lelbourne a hurried glance was taken 
through Chateau Dookie, a few miles away. By means of u 
steam-lift working in the towel' of the building, which, it should ' 
have been said, is constructed of galvanized iror., the vintage of 
the 300 acres of "ines on the estate is eleva ted to ' a crusher on the 
sccond fioor, wbence it is conveyed i.o iron trollies, and tippe<1 
into huge woodeD vats, placec1 on the floor beneatb. No false 
heads were in use, but to control the temperature somewhat, the 
must was ~aused to fall over a series of copper tubes through 
which a constant flow of cold water was maintained. ' A loss of 
1 per cent. of alcohol rcsultell from this excessIve exposure to the 
atmosphere; however, Victorian wines can in many cases com
fortably dispense witb a few per ~e.ot. of alcobol. 

l.'hat night was spent in l\Ielbourne. At daybreak of the mor,u
ing following train was taken, via Geelong, to Great Wes,tern, a.t 
which place, with It few hours of tbe afternoon to spare, haste 
was made to visit the vineyard of that name. Toe proprietor, 
Mr. Irvine, was absent, but the Manager, once of South Aus
tralia, courteously acted as escort, and described, whilst passing 
through the various compartments, their own prllctice in th@ 
manufacture of sparkling wines. l\lataro, fermented, of course, 
from the skins, us well as Pinot, are used in cbampagne-makiqg. 
A set of ul'llarntus procured from Europe at consi<:!erable expense 
had been installed. I , • , " I , ' t ~·r, ~I .1 v 

Extensive underground passages cut through a kind of natural 
cement, and unlined, sen'e for the storage of both bottled and 
bulk wine. As no building has been done to debar the moisture 
gaining access to the dl'jycs, mould is yery prevalent, hanging in 
festoons in every alcove, and conduCing, doubtless, in course of 
time, to deterioration of the wines stored there. A reta.il business 
is conducted in Melbourne, ,,112 , e tl,1e \, _nes of Gr,eat Western 
may be bought at comparatively reasonable prices. A quantity 
of the produce is, however, exported abroad. ' 
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.Thus was a most . enjoyable fortnight disposEld of, and it may' 
b~ suggested that ot!1er~ might with profit and v,lea,sure, on some. 
fayourGtble occasion, take the 13ame. route in their pel;egrhlutions. 

----0---

UNDER CANVAS. 
[By No. 4.1 

At the ·e'l1d of the third ses.sion, when all the exams. are ovet, 
the spirits 'of the .students 'we"e generally at a low ebb. ThiS' year· 
eight .of us 'slpeculated. in ·a i19rtnig'1l:~''S camping-out at l\Iilang. 
Our tent, and pI'ovisioll'S 'Were bought -and :bo'l.'l'owecl ~n Adelaide, , 
the 8atUl'day after tl~~ bl'eak, up. . 

On the fo.uO,wing ':'IIond,uy !we kft by ·theearly tndn ,f'Ol' :'IIilang. 
W,e tOOk , e~til'e poss·ession of one ~ompal'tment, and told Qther 
tray,eUers rt;hat. this one 'was "reserved," .and 'they in return g~ne· 
rally enqpirecl whether ,ye ,yere going round the 'World or not. 
'l'hls was all take,n in go'od part, and w e arrived 'f:;afrely at :'IIilal1g 
in high spirit,s. Abs!, when we got there, no tUCker, 'nlo tent, and 
no I'e-turn, 'tr~n; ibut our f,ellolv-student, "~llly Y~lla,nd," came 
to ~ur resCl,le in grall'l! ,style, anel we. drove iOlt in state to 0111' 

camping-ground, fiye miles f r O'J,l). :'IIilang. On '3!+'l'h~al at th~ . camp 
we were given a grand .spread, Iby ,Mr. ,¥,eUand, tb.-e l:;l.:;;t civilized , 
meal we ate .for a fortnight. 

, 
For th~ time . 'being we cam}Jed in an· o't~thouse .. nearth~. la:ke. , 

Some of 'our number :went sho'oting i!1 the evening, and returned 
home jubilant, hUYing ,shot two swans aUd one pelican. Ql.lr tent 
tUrned uP . next day, an<;l the, "tucker" the day ?Jfte'r 'so that w.e 
w ere set up, ,and made things hum. 

Two cooks had the arrangement of ·t1le meals 'Mch . dar, 1f:he 
turns being taken in alphabeltical 'al'del', so eyel'y one knew w'b'at ' 
to expe<!,t. 

Fishing, sho,O'ting, boating, s"imming, cricket, &c.,. !soon made 
the clays seem short. On the first Saturday we went up to ~Iilang 
to play cricke't with the ·)[ilangs. After a vel:y good g·ame, -the 
home team won by 9 runs. ' , . : , . 

",Ve had 'the pleasl1'1.'e of seeing one 'of the ·old A.C.R. students, . 
"~Iother" Land·S'eer. After rthe D;latcl:\ he Showed us the irmprov,e- ' 
ments ,he is carrying lOUt 'on Ms dairying Jlndustry. . Everything 
was looking nice, and I am 'Slll'·e we ·,wish r],lim ,every. success. . 

On the 'following Thursday we made an excursIon 1J(} ' tohe ' 
~fuaTay :'IIouth, and when :we a'l'l'iv;ed, after. a ten-mile , w.alJi:, -.aild ' 
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found we lI:u1 no ~1inner willi us, t11e :UUl'ruy :Jlout11 l?alec1 :tlong
side of tlle IH'ells of thq ·'St.udcnts' :.)lOl~t11, ," but w t' l}.lamlg-~'~l to 
rl'a (' 11 C:J mp more d a~l than ;llh·p. On t he followin~ ~a turda y 
10ur of us 11Ia"('(1 for tile l'oiut ~tUl't Cri(:ket Club ag'nim;t t ll e 

... 1 ~ I 

l'oint :Jladeay Blatt... nfol'tu'lla tely. thc yisitors llatl rutile l' a 
" :l'ak t(':11)). so the. Point ::;tu~,ts wou fairly ea'sily. The, an tics M 
our Ol>llOIlP}.lts wprl' yt'ry (:oUlieal, ,and they ~'ejoicc in :ncll ~ames 
as POSSlIlJ1, .TiullllY (jilt'S, .Top Darling, & e. 

One llay "'c anang-ed with h,·o fisllC'l'luen to sai~ 11-S aC' ross to 
the :Jlission Station, but tll('J' dill not tnm np, ml}<:l1 to OUr disav
l)ointpH'nt. '1'11(' I)Hl·o~-fare llrest'ntl'd at e"ery m,ea1 wa s ah":lYs 
o[ :1 hig-h onler. Fish \YC'l'e fairly plentiful, ,lild owing to t akinp; 
dOWll llientr firearm alld good men to u'se tllej.ll t11>(>1'e ,,,a',' a.!\YllYs 
n. go 011 SUll~)I~' tlf gllnll' on 1l:llll1, awl Wl~ neYer troullled tile 
hutdlPr onec' but, a \yp got our brPHll from :JIila ng, tIle baker's 
reason was (!('lJarting ,Yllen we l('ft, but we 110p . 'wj t~ t11e easy 
tilllPS IH' woul<l get after our (lelHuture t11a,t 11e w ould &urvi\:e . 
• \. fortnig-ht after our aninll \ \'l' broke up camp, alld returned to 
OUl' sl'ycral duties, ('ycry one yoting t llat w e lind 11ad "an a llrigllt 
tim('," The thau];: ' of the llo.rtr are ll ue to :JIr. Ycl'IWllll for \lis 
mallY He!;;, of kiIlllncOls tpwanl-s us i~ l elllUn~ ~oa ts~ <"iy'ing us ' 
lrui t. milk, &e., letting UOl, C'amp on lli land, and ill many ways 
Jll:lk)ng tlle ('Hmp t\le 8U C(:CSS it turned O~lt' to ,b ~. 'The 'wish was 
l'X~Jl'l'sspd tlw t this, CUlIlP shoulll hcuC'qforth be an uuuuai' e",eut: ' 
If it turus out suell, muy aU C'ampers 11aye as l?leasant a time as 
tllc lUUU ll:ll'tr lln,d. . . . , 

-------Ol------~-

THE EXPERIMENTAL PLOTS. " 

In 11\(' :1grkultmal diRtriets of South Australia tlle vaIue of arti· 
tida l mUlll11' 'S to {;PI'cal l'rO'ps is year by year becoming more ap
pan'nt, and tllc fnrlU(\r~ are grauually learniu g to use the pa1'
tkula l' ytll'ipt Y of llIanl1l'C tlla t snits tbeir soil and crop the best. ' 
In unIt'r to nSl'l'rtaiu tll'(' most Fffiitable maUUl'e for the land in 
"hil'll it iH to be 80\"11, it is a!\yuys bptter to 'apply several diffe. 
n'ut fertilizer:'; to a ~lllall a I'NI. o~ land, sO'wing also the same 
Yal'jl'ty or ,,-lwat, aud compa re tile re, uIts, and find 0111' w11icll ' 
giw tll<" most llrofit:llJl(' yiel<l . 

On ot'lllnary farm., tll (, llllea l analysis of tbe soil w ould not be 
pmC'ti 'nl, or, at any rat'<>, (,0\1,"(,11ie11t, ' and in tl)e 'place of this 
hy til \ lwa ,tie . of drilling- mall plots of t11e same w11eat ferli'
liz,'l1 witlJ: difi'l'rl:'l1t ,manUl'etl 01' mixtures of muuUl'es, it ,cun be ' 
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ascertained in what particular constituent the soil is lacking. This 
t est has been applied this year to one of the farm 'paddocks with 
manures supplied to the College by various manufacturers. '1'hirty
one plots of areas ranging from! to 5 acres have been sown with 
King's Early Bearded wheat and these different manures. The 
plots, which haye so far shown to the best advantage, are those 
manured with nitrogenous manures and soluble phosphates. Of 
these a 2-acre plot sown with 2 cwt. of Lawes' 36-38 per cent. 
solution superphosphates and 84 It>. sulphate of ammonia to the 
acre, the ,,,heat having a good blue-green flag, and haYing stoaled 
well, is decidedly the best. Next to this are two !-acre plots 
sown with 2 cwt. of Lawes' 3<.i---38 solution superphosphates, and 
1 cwt . of rape meal, containing G! per cent. nitrogen and 1 
cwt. of rape meal. containing 5 per cent. nitrogen respectively 
to t he acre. This looks very well, and is nearly as strong as the 
previous v lot. i\ext several plots manured respectively with 
Lawes' Specia l Corn and Potato ::\Ianure, Lawes' Potato Uanure, 
.\ dela ide Chemical \Vorks Complete Manure. Dissolved Bone Com
pound, L3. wes' Super 3<.i---38 per cent. solution, and 38--40 per 
cent. solu tion are coming on very w ell. '1'hat the land is poor in 
nitrogen is demonstrated by the fact that last winter all the pad
dock w as fallowed, while the winter before only half wa.s fal-
10 w('(l , and a ll the wheat sown on. the land that has been worked 
for the two seasons in su('cession is much stronger than that on 
tlH' other half. '1'his is due ma inly to the restoration of the ni
rrnteR hy the ferml'ntR in t he soil, and partl y to the extra con, 
~(,l'\'a tion of moisture in the subsoil, and to th e double-working 
the land had recehed. The difference in the growth of the wheat 
011 theRe two parts i most marked on the plots which have been 
m'U1url'd with non-nitrogenous manures, and on two which have 
had no manu re whatever applied to them. .Although this light 
('Iass of' lan<1 givl' stH'il satisfactory results with soluble phos
pllatk 11lllnun'~. the plot. sown wi th insoluble phosphates, sueh as 
lla~\(o Rlag (Thomas's HuperpllOsphate) and Bonedust have so far 
~i "PH vpry POOl' l'PRul ts. 1m t will , la tel' on in the season, most 
Iil,ply 1'('('0\,('1' ('011. idera hly. I n fact the Bonedust plot even now 
is looking 1llU('1l Illorl' lll'altlly t han jt did a fpw weeks ago. This 
rs (lu(' mostly to the large amount of rain "'hieh has fallen lately. 
wit \(,11 ht'H idl's promoting Y('geta t ive growth ha s also assisted in 
tilt' cl\C'll1ieal llecompo ition of the bonedust, rendering it in a more 
Ruitable cond ition to b(' nbsorbed by the wheat. The rain has 
also had a imila r effeet on th e Basic Slag, but the difference is 
not so pronounced. With these insoluble phosphates the crops 
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. are benefited for sm'eral years in slwcession, the phosphoric acid 
taking three or four seasons before it is all converted to a 
soluble form. 

The two plots which hase been sewn on un manured land look 
yery pOOl', t11e flag being :l yellowis11·green colour, and very back· 
ward, and in ruany cases the seed has only given rise to one 
stem. 

Still these two plots being so POOl' serve to further sl10w the 
great contrast between the unmanured land and the land to 
whIch has been applied a sutable fertilizer. 

0'-----

THE COLLEGE MATCHES. 
This trip to to,wn @f the A.C.R. football team to play the three 

teams representing 'St. Peter's, Prince Alfred, and Way Colleges, 
which has no'w become 'an annual afi'ail', 'Wu.s made ,on 'Dhursday, 
June 14, the team returning on the following ·Monday. 

Unrfortunately, heavy rain fell the day before and also on tho 
day the 'l'eam went to town. On account o.f this 'heavy rain t11e 
members of the team 'went to the extravagance 'of hiring a drag 
from Gawler in prefernce to .walking to ,Ro'S'Clworthy in the mud
a very good excuse fOT the extravagance, as all who have made 
the trip to Rlos~orthy in .the mud must admit. 

Despite the inclemen:cy of the 'Weather, the students were in 
the 'best 'of spirit.s whem they set ·out fl'om the C01lege, and most 
of them had fond 'ideas of .repeating last year's splendid record. 

Owing to the drag being ol:dered at ,an unnecessarily early 
hour we had some time to wait alt the Gawler Station, during 
which we employed ourselves in a1:riying at the average weigh t 
-of the team, whkh we found 1Jo 'be 11 8t. 5 Th., a very fair weigbt 
for young fellows. It is very mnfortunate that we did not know 
it sooner, flor ,then 'we may ,have advertised it, .and I am sure it 
would ,have materia'lly helped us in our galmes. 

'Ve were fO'rtuna·te .enough to ,all get in tbe same carriage, and 
as is generally 'tbe case ·when f·oo1:bal,1 teams are truv.elling a 
good deal of merriment was indulged in, such a,s choruses; ,splen, 
dId (!ompO'siti'onrS, I am sure. As ,to tbe rendering olf them-well, 
we wHI leave it for the audience to decide its merits. 

Last yea.r, as most of you wbo read tb'is will remembe'l", tbe team 
went through 'with the ,splendid record of three wins, but alas! 
"how are the mighty fallen?" 'This year we could only muster 
one win. 

We met the P.A.C. first on the Thursday Ulfternoonr the ground 
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bGing in a yery s'odden, slippery con<UtiOll. Whether it was the 
. I " , • 

~trange g round, 01' the ,slip pery, h eavy condition it was in or 
.' . ' 

",v,ether it was tha:t our d:ellorws played hadly, I do not know, but 
be that as it may ttl1 e P .. \.U. simply ra n over us fl'om' 'start 'to 
Hn ish. T hey desen'ed their ,vin, which l'ead at 'the final-P.A.C .• 
10 goals 12 llE'hinds; R.A.O., 2 goals G behinds--for their combined 
vlay aUll qn ick pa,!;;sing "yas beaut ifu,l, and should prove of value 
to our tl'nm in the future. 

, , 
()n tile spcond nrtE; rI100n, 'vh en w e met St. ,P eter ' s, the ground 

I ) • , 

,,' .1 ,8 still ill :1 very , .. tUppe ry ,state. H owever , our fellows seemed to 
l1UYC ·· tuuml th'cir foot,ball lE'gs," :lnd played a much better game 
t hall 011 the prey ions day. Although the scores r ead as if the 
::3 t. l'e te r ' ~ ha'll m uch the better of t he ga mey such was no't the 
actual c a ~e, fo r at n'o t illle ",a,s th~ game uninteres'ting. It was 
: l ,vell conle,s ted ·truggle t rom beginning to end, and although I 
do not f.o r a llloment <leny that tl1E'Y had a. bette!! t eam t han we 
hall, s,t ill I llo say t ha t had 'our, 1'Ol".Ya rd men been more accu-
1" \ tc ill thei r sho'oting f or g10a l the resul t may have been very 
dl ll'rent. I heartily congratula1:Te our men for the plucky way 
ill ,,-ltich tlH'Y lllayed all uphill game. T he fina l scores were 
- .' t. P e ll' r'::l , :) g'oals !) behinds; R .A. C., 1 gOUJl 9 behinds. 

or tile last match, against '\Yar ... Cbllege, much n eed not be said, 
as the l'C~.;n 1t was a foregone conclusion, a lthough, 'indeed, 'Our 
i t' llo,,".' "-l'n' ~o s tiff ,yhen they ",cnrt ou t thn.t they looked for 
all tlw " 'orILl li ke so many leg-weary hor ses. However, aftel' a 
Ii t tIe ,,' lIile the ir stiffness wore off, a nd \\' e succeeded in winning 
fa irly comfor tably, t he scores reading-R.A.C., G goals 12 be'hinds, 
to ,\Yay College ~ go.al · 3 behind. 

Then we lli 'l)er ' cd, eacll to our own ,Saturda y rufternoon plea
sun's, which, speaking for myself, were of a ve ry quiet nature . 
• \ 111 r spendiug Sunday a s seemed us best, w e caught the first 
(mill OIl ~[ Ollllay illo rning to Gawler. '\Ye again hired n. drag to 
l;l kt' li S 10 tlll' Collc""e, fo r scycn miles is a li t tle too far even for 

, . 
H use wu1'tlt ~· lloys to w a lk, 'E'speciully after three consecutive days' 
footll all , :llll1 nftt'r a w pt driYe ,ye arriYec1 at the' College just in 

" 

time for l ' rofl'ssor l'l' rkin to enlighten our minds on th ~ mys,te
ril's of [llt~ ' lI ()xl' rn , find a,lso, as bad luck w ould hav'e it, just wh ell 
ll l(' fi rst 3"<'fl 1" ::; ,Y<'I"0 out of a lectnre, and ready t o greet us. 
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MEMOIRS' FROM AN , IMPERJAL 
BUSHMAN. ' 

THE VOYAGE TO BEIRA 
[By DORG .] 

'V~ left the Port at about'" p.m. amid the cheers of a F'ry ('11-

thusiastic ,cro,,'d. Tl1.e first Uigh t out was unew'ptful, ('x("('pt for 
the noy,e.lty of .being at slta and sleepinp: in swingin,g hallll110c-ks, 
which were swung oY(>r tbe mess .ta bles. \' 
Th~ first 'light of tIny snw many unfortunut(' 1\"1'et(l I1('s (,\ing;jng 

to the i'fiiling (jf the hUl'l'icll'ne llce \;: :1llc1 f('eding the tish('R, 

Nothing to cause excltemcnt oC(,11l't(·d on tbC' yoyagC' l)('tW(,,(,11 
Adelaide and Fremuntle, except til(' tl1ro"' ing oyer])ou1'(l of till'(,l' 
horses, which died from seasic\;:nC'ss. 

We did not lU'rin' at;. li'remantlC' until :'IIay 7th. at :1hont 11:1lf
past 6 in the e,ening. As oon ns thc bon twas III 00 l'('cl. "'(' WI'I'I' 

marched ashore, and tbence to tl1(-' l<'rcm:1ntll' 'rown lInll. 10 at
tend a social, where we bad a splendic1 timC', TIH' following cl:t~' 

we expected to get leaxe. and ee Perth, but in tead bad to l)anlll e 
the streets of tbe capita l, and then \laek to the l)oat. :tlHl ofT. 

At Perth the :'IIinistr~' en terta ilH'll us. a n<l ga \"l' llS a SOC·i;11. 
Unfortunately the " 'estern Australian \ 'ontingcnt ball to l'mI.H1J'k, 
and ~onse<]uently coulc1 not be pn'scnt. 

Here we met · tl,\,O old ..... gric~lltlll'ni ' ollege hoy,. nnmC'ly, Os. 
Read nn(l Harold Ca:rgeeg, 1'be former ba. a dairy farm now 
at Guildford. nnd tbe Intter is looldng for Innd. I was fortunat!' 
enougb to Lnyel from Perth to FrC'l1lnntle in the, nnw ('olllllnrt
meat with them botll, nnel we bad a grand talk about olel tinH's. 

Perth ,is 'n YNY pretty little <"ily. hut the, tL'eets are pxtl'('n1PI~' 

.narrow,; all were disapPoint('(\ in not 1)('ing allow <l to s('C' 1\1(' 

town at night. From the da~' we left Fremantle till thp tilllC' 
of writing. yery few e,'ents of interest ba"C' hap1l0nC(l. Till' YO~'

age I\vas w,onderfully c:;tlm. ~·itl1 tbl' ~xc('ption of alJ0111 forty-
,.eight bours, when we met "'ith a very .IH!U"y sen, which c:ln:>C'd 
the boat to roll badly. On :'Ifa:> 28th "'e reached Beirll. to fillCI 
that both the New Soutb 'Ye1shmen and Yictol'ians h,1<l arriy( 'cl 
befol'f' us-the former si nee hn n' cl iSl'll1 hn r1;:p(1 nncl ('\P:l 1'('cl on 1-
the latter will soon be len Ying. From the boat Bei ra is rn lIW1' 
a pretty littlt' place, with its quaint hon, e of red hrie-\;: ;Hlc! 110 
chimneys. hnt from nIl accounts it is n YNY "Hell on Earth," 

The inhnhitinlts ('onsist of 1'01'tUgUl'F.C'. Knflirs. Gre0k .. 1<'I'0I1C·11. 
'Eaglish, nnd otll('1' nntions. nIl of ,yh0111 8C'0111 yery CJ.unl'1'C'ls0ll1 l'. 
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The Kaffirs are a fine race ,w~th tremendous shoulders and arms. 
Water costs 6<1. per bottle in tt ~ p~rt, and meat 28. 6d. per lb. 

All eatables are dear. TIle wrter in the port is disgusting, and 
even unfl t for washing the decks. 

According to all accounts the camp, w)1ch is about one mIle in
land, is in a dreadful state, and fever is raging among the soldiers, 
grcat numbers being down with it. There is no wharf at Belra, 
nnll nIl the unlondil1g is done by means of barges, whicll takes 
a considerable time, for thcre are very few bargcs about. 

Three dnys aftcr arl'iYing at Bei~'a "'e receivcd orders to move 
on to Durban, which is a port about 800 miles south of Belra, 
and after a delay of another three days, eventually we did clear 
out, and all were vcry glad to do so. 

-------'0---------

THE PRUNING · MATCH. 
[By a Competitor.] 

This event took place on .Tuly 15. As usual, the third-year 
students competed. This year all the third-Y€!ll' students w('nt, 
but as there are 'only ,six in the y>eal' the place was not over
crowded with 'Roseworthyites. 'Ve started away early from thl) 
College in order to catch the first train frolll Ga wIer, foul' of our 
number driving in the pagl1'el, whHst the remaining two, who 
were unfortnnate enough to own bicycles, had to "pedal theil' 
o,,-n canoe." 'Howeyer, we arrived ,at Ga,wler safely, thongl] 
liberally besi)aUered with mud. 

At the Gawler Railway 'Station. we lllet Profcs'sor P Cl'kins, wh\) 
posted us "dt ll nll ne0essary hints. Whilst in the train sevcral 
light showers fell, which, although undoub~edly very beneficial to 
the country, wer'c not recf'ived with exclamations of joy by us, 
f'or we thought lof the di,scomfort of pruning in the wet grass. 
'Ve arrived in A.delaide up to Hme for a wond'er, and having an 
hour to while a way bed"or,e our train started we busied onrselves in 
getting our lUll'ch, wh1'eh Profes'sor Perkins very generously 
trea ted us to. 

After about a twenty minutes' drive, we arrived at ~Il'. Hardy's 
vineyard, Bankside, which was to be the scene of our la,bours. 

There was a l!1rge number of competitors, numbering thirty in 
all. 

vV'e drew our uumbers, and it was s,o arranged tha:t N'Os. 1 t,) 
15 inclusively 'shouJd start pruning the spur-pruned vines, whilsl 
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.'0 . l-r I~' hotlhl pnln III) cl·pntlll'C\ ,uri 'tr. hoth 
l th' nm .. tlnH', 

thnt WI' ttllr'nl W(,I'P not llIHI\' uWNI whf'O WI' 

Ih 

, II ' ('adl. 
J'()(1 prUlII 1 url.lr Ilu ~J .. 1'1111',1 ullUlIK'r of yllll''' \\":1' ~1"1'1I; ''II' 

Imply II ,1 10 prlllll' II lunuy:1. w .. ('unlel In til\' IHllf-holll'. 

lily Ollt' III' IIl1'r ~Il'('l'l'flt'd ht tlul"hltl;! hb tW('ul~" \'Im>s in mr 
.11\ I 1011. J IIf' lJI11jtll'lt~', 1.0,," .. '" r. IlIIlr had 1111'.·(' or fonr \'Ine to 

('.1I1t tI. '1'1 ... 1''' 'nil. so far :IS till' ~tn(\l'nl..; 

II 'rupel, W:I 1':111.'1' til ;lPllolulin;::. fol', as most of my 
will r. III ml,,'r, g, (:, ,'}I I('(,1' W:I" Ill .. only 011(' of lie; tn 

('('rllll('1It" with-II hI' 1'I'(,l'in'd ror spur-llI'uning. I :1111 

" .' II l'Ilttll:lIl' hllll 011 hi' :-; \1\'('(,:-; s. A" SOOU a~ tl\(' 
o\"('r. WI' hnntl'(1 \'till/HI 101' a slIitahh' pl:\('(' for 

olin', 

prun
III lire hllll 11I1'1't' h.'I'1I aur ~I\"!'II for ('lltiu~ Wl' -11oul<1 all 

]\ \', hI hl(e1 111',,1-11:1 0111''', lor till' !' ('('II('nt salldwi<:h~s whil-h 

llr, us \':llIlshl'(1 11k.' dJarf lwfol'C tlll' 

f 
1 '1"01""';";01' P"l'kln, • e3 ug-ht the tm m 

111 '1111 til(' a 1'(('I'UOOU iu hl~ own way, Thl' 
tll~ II t I Ilt'ar II\(' \'('snlts, 

10 7 I mlu. whlt-11. I 11m g-Ind to 
two of u , only 

lUI 1111 ,ltbfnctol'Y tinl. 11 to nn otherw! 
(lur "lItll'l' thank' 3l" au(' 1'0 th(' ~(,Il(,l'OU, 

11 It' I' I' 'rkln 11'13tl'd u throughout tht.: 

/ 
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COLLEGE PESTIVITY. 
[By H. E. L:] 

" . , , 

, TIle ~reat festh'al o~ our College year, namelY', the sports and 
dance; has come-and gone. Owing to ulteration of the close of 
the session this function had to be 3J.tered to a much earli'er 
date th'ah 'in p'revious years. As' the next session ends wen ' on 
i'nto' October; in ull probablhty w~ should' have i'athei" a' ~arm 
time' we're' 'the dance t6 'be held then.' , " " ' , , . 

'F'ol' weeks b'e'fbre training operations 11au' bee'll ' goil1~ on: and 
the tlecrepit performan'Ces of 'the runnel'S when one of the 'pr6batil.e 
hmidical)pCrS 'was in sight Were in many cases very evident. 

Al:1s, fo'r all ' the 'night running as ,,'ell as stiff running it was 
declded th'itt the co'mmittee, in conjunc:tion ,yitb members of tIle 
stnff, slloul'c1 ' do 'tIle hnndicnpping. '111e result ,+n's on the whole 
1110l'e satis~actory, 'nnd cach race was run on fts mcrits. 

Hn. Ying the ,prog~'amme arranged, the next thing neccssary 'tp
wards success was a fine, hright day. E,:erybod;v ,,,ns awnre , that 
thcre was a In,l'ge cllance of haYing a good soaking rain falling 
on , the eyentfn l du?, whiel1, 11OWe'YC1', mucll good 'it mUi clo, is 
rather ' unpleasant to sit in ,yhiie raccs nre being contcste<.l. ' 

, ' . '-, 

There was, l10WE-"er, nothing worse than a strong nort!). wind 
blowing, and though being rather unpleasant while it 'iasts, 'i'n
Ynriabl? dies down, nnd leaves eyerything beautifully dr'y and 
mild for the evening, 

Owing 10 the efforts of our newly formed Athletic Club and 
it!'> ('ommitt('c the !'>port!'> were "ery succcs!'>ful. The fields were 
lm'ger, nnd the events in p;enernl were mol' kce.nlJ' ~ontested than 
they h:ne been nt the other meetings. 

The introduction of the Chnmpion Athlete Prize, distinct from 
tht' Hundred Ynrc1s Championship, is a new cIel)arture . \'yhich 
cnuses 11l1wh exdtellwnt and liard training. . ' . , 

Tlljs ('o"\'ete<1 position fell to H, :\1. :\Iain, whose ,pe,rforma,n<;es 
throughont fnlly justified hi!'> 'taking firflt place. , " 

On'ing to tIl(' fltrong ~"\'in(1 tile round l'U<;E'S were very bard, ,and 
tnkinp; this into HC'(·Ollllt. Caw'fl (luarter-Illile of 51) ,sQcoJJ.ds was 
YC'I'Y t'r('(li ta hit', All the other eyen ts n'('r(' ('(1 nally well con tested. 
'1'lH' pl'og-lamll1(, of f;VOl:ts OYP1', the next thing ,yas to enterta~n 
our f1'ienclfl at t('a, ~l'ldom (loes such n number flit c10wn at oqce 
i!l 0111' (lining- lInll. aIHI for an honr there Wilfl a ('ontinual rattle 
of nni<:les ne('cSS<lry 1;01' f;u<:ll an occasion, As ,ye c1ispersed to 
('hang-C' onr ('lothes tllerC' waf> a general feeling of contentment 
1) 1'(' "a iling. for ,ye ull felt tllat at last we bad a perfect night for 
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our great annual effort. At 8 o'clock the College did indeed look 

festive. 
Art muslin, fairy lamps, Chinese lanterns, almond blossom &c., 

,verc hung everywhere, amI gave the whole building a charming 
alJpearance. 

Secretary C. r. Hodge and his committee have reason to be 
proud of their work, for neyer before ha ye the decorations been 
so gay and so plentiful. 

'1'he dancing vas sed off with eyen more swin~ than before, and 
all too soon we got to the eml of a long programme. 

That which took so long to come ha~ gone very quickly, and 
nothing remains but to see friend off next morning, and in most 
cases to go with them . 

To those remaining fa lls th£' duty of removing decorations. and 
sorrowfully removing a ll (?) traces of what we shall always look 
on as the jolliest time of our College lire. 

-- 0 - ----

THOUGHfS. 
LBy An Idle 1'1'110"'.] 

I have dim recollecti ns of n fable "'hidl at one time mnde quite an 
impr.ession upon me, and the moral vf Which is now appareI!t to 
me every day of my Ufe. 'Y'hdller I read the 'same, or whether It 
was an emanati'on of my gran JmotlH'),' s fertile brai,n I cannot now 
say, nor can it possib,.)' mut lLl' so "':11' as my present purpose is 
concerned. It "as something to this effect. A lion, a fish, and 
a bird each ellyiec1 the other the ad,antages which its nature and 
enyironment cOUiferred upon it. I remember that the moral par
ticularly pointed out the ,way in '",hi(:11: men, in their various and 
individual "'alks in life, 8'0 'often sigh fo r something which they 
han' not got, il1stead otf trying to a l11.Jreciate all that is' desirable 
and plea sant in their oln-n. 

La tel' in life I began to spee:ul3'te as to what was the cause of 
this state Oof thing,,, and I beHeve I 11ave at least found one fac
tor "'111cll materially a~sif;tR in bringing it about. It is this. That 
of that 'iyhich they h':lYe nolt, 'or with which they :l·r e not brought 
into frequent contact. 'IllOn ,by oue means and another form more 
or less falsc ideals. It i~ their Weal for which they Sigh, neY'el' 
Q reaming tha t t his m UC' h coveted "golden ap'ple" would imme
d.iately crumble away to the bitter ashes of reali ty ' at theil' 
touch. 

I will take the case with ,,',hich I 'UJill best acquainted to illus
trate what I mean. I have for some years been an ,agriculturist, 
and am told 'by my city fri ends that they envy 'my life in the 

, 
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coun try, ancl that the? wouhl yerr 111ucll 1':1 ther ha ye a ' 111uller 
yearly inco111e if t11e;\' eould onlr 11:1\'e an opportunity of ~pencling 
their liYes as I 610 mine. III' I ha ye time I generally attempt to 
draw the111 out on the sulJject. and if possible get toe111 to say 
w,hat it is in the life of nn agric,ultur;st rwhic:h they so mucl), 
coyet. If the;\' ha ye 11 flow -oil' language they become quite intere t
ing, and S0011 sho,,- me that I lJelon~ to a most priYiJeged cia ' s. 
,,~ho work alllong "gTPf'11 tiplds;' gather in "~olden "'ruin," own 
"flocks and hf'I'(1.," &c .. &C'. 

Xow, I am quitf' willing to admit t'h11.t I do belong to a priYilegcd 
class, but at thf' Si\IIllP tin1P I protest that they almost inYal'iably 
look at .tllp matter through ros('-coloured Rpecta<:les, and propose, 
if possible .. to c·onp-i rl ('r ,\"lio vut thos(' spectacles on their noses, 
and ,yha t aSllec-t thf' ~aid srteetac'e.s giYe to 'hose things ,yh'icll are 
to us in th>e country no 'hing short of the stern realities of life. 
In short, ,,'hat faetol' is it in their liYes which make.s them wish 
to giYe up their elegant occupations in the cit~', withdraw them
selyes from the life and Ihustle thereof, to put on rough clothes and 
earn their bl-eacl, or often the ba rt, rent of thcir land, in the 
swea t of thf'ir bl'o,ws. 

Clearly it is lJec-uuse their inlllogination has becn strongly worked 
upon. 

I hf'lien' th·f' first stone of tbp airy castle 'whicb is built up for 
them is In id hy the muse who sings:-

.. Littlf' hoy hllw. ('omf' blow up your horn. 
Tbe cow'$ in the meadow, the S'beep's in the COl'll," &c., &c. 

The l)idures widell illustrate this nursery rhyme are, to say tile 
lea.st, misleading. '1.'llf'Y depict a little boy in I'lcgant blue clothes, 
generally "'itb stoelongs :111<1 hat to mateh, reclining in a graceful 
attitudl' undN f'ionw sh'E'nye~. "'liile 1111& (,O'YS are having a good 
time ill som\:.' yprr ~'ello\Y ","h('~l t. and H i{pw s'heep ar!" stroUing 
rounel on a. ycry ,2,"1'PPI1 sward Rtuelc1ed with enorlllous daisies. 
:::10 Illuc:h for the P:ll'Ji.PRt illll)l"("ssion of agricultural life; but can 
it h(' a f:litllfnl piC't.m·p -of the 1'1':11 ~tatl' of affairs? To begin 
with, "lllu(>rs" of the ('olour and f;,\sbion snch as arf' rf'pl'esent,ec1 
in thf'sf' pic-turf's ('anllot bp olhtaiul'<l n t n ny pf'itn,blif'ihlllf'nt except 
n t11(1n trien I ('0 f'iiftuu It'l'' s. nor wou1<l thp~' 1)(' sl'ryiC'pa ble if ob
t:lilW<1, Bef:ic1es. the boy ~ybo ~lf'pt UlHler :1 baycock while hi~ 

('mployer's ('attle nnd sheel) were bl'coming "lioYen" on forbidc1f'n 
p:1f'itm'cf'i wonld huYe a yerr rude :1wal;:enJng- WlH'U the .said em
ployer came along. )\!:'Yt'rtllpll'sl". tbe young Wen is in a most in
C'onsiclerate m3111!C'r allowed to shoot in a totally wrong direction. 
If ever the time comes wben the idea must be dis budded, so 
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tt'a Cit I11:1Y shoot properly, the ('hances ' are ten to one tl1l\ t the 
disillusionment will be some'what painful. 

Another thing "'hieh helpl'; to g,ive thE'll1 a di.stortE'd notion or 
things ,is the lyri c rE'lating to "LittlE' Bo-Peep," Again. the mis
leading e-haraetE'r of the sE'ntlll1Pnts tllf'I'E'in expressed al'E~ accen
tuated by the accompan~'ing illustrations. 

In th is CHl';e tIll:' seutimE'llts arE' thE' ,vorst part of it. It J:..Ipeaks 
of sheep, "'hic-h being lost. will Yoluntaril:v COIn(, hOIn(, again if 
only thE'Y a rE' left a lone, Ask auy fa 1'111 E' l' , whether h(' has evC'l' 
owned I';I1('ep ,Vllie-h were nn)' thing like so obliging; Hnd I guaran
tee that 11(' "'ill sadly shake his IlPncl. ~u('h shc(')l would be a 
curiosity woi'thy of an~' travelling eire-us. and would e-erta inly be 
worth ' breeding from. 

Thes(' are only two instau('es of how tl~(' first impr('ssions of 
ngriculture received by tIl(' infant mind are E'utirely fnlse. As the 
children rend for tlwl1lselyes thf') ('Olll.- ue-ross li~ratur(' which 
piles up the illusion ye:ll' after Y(,UI', If I "er(' to Quot(' from 
the vast store of pastoral poetry " 'hieh belongs to th(' English 
language liloue, I could g;in' hundl'Nls of instnnc('s ,,'h(' l'(, wl'it('rs 
haye pl'eR('nted the eOIlJIllOI1E'st (It'lHlgel'l('s on th~ farIn in a purcly 
ideal light, 

Take a casc: 'I'll(' firl:it operation of t h(' fal'mers' YNll'. ploughing, 
I ha\'(' ('yen had mcn. ,,'ho ('('rtninl,v had never tried tIl(' joh. ('x · 
press ('nvy of mE' ,,-hE'n I ha v(' hE'E'n trudging behind the plough, 
Such ha vc probably read the lines:-

"Oft did the llarn's t to tll('ir s if'l.::le yield, 
'.rheir furrow oft the stubborn g lebe has broke, 

How jo('und oitl they driYe t_eir team afield: 
How bow(>(l thE' woods benea tit their sturdy RtI'Oi;:E'." 

Or otlwr spntiment of an eYE'n finE'r nature, in rE'ading those 
lines he has laid unoue stl'eRS on the "jocund" 11a1't of it. be('ause 
that iR tlw only part wilielt he ('an rpall~' understand: and allows 
it to the f'rowd out the stern J1waning; or "the stubborn glehe." It 
takes thosp who haw tried their hands at ploughing hanl groun(1 
to Ul1flprRfan<.1 what a tiring, tpllllwr-trying occupation II'; this 
brpaking up of the "stubborn glebe." To us it ca lls up "isions 
of a team of horses, ripping along as if th~r liYes depended on 
it. Why horses invariably rip ,,-hen they come to hurd ground 
is always an aggrayating' mystery to me; while the 1110ugb jumvs 
in and out in a manner tlla t makes it quite impossible to fore
cast itR mOYE'ments two SE'COncIR a hpad, Oh. yes, we know all 
about thp "stubborn glebe," and are seldom "jocund" when the 
~ob is OD bauc); 
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I SlIppose the operations around which the most glamour of 
poetry has gathered is the harvesting. I nee not quote.. Who 
has not read scores upon scores of beautiful lines relating to new 
mown hay, golden sheaves, the s," inging scythe, merry laugh of 
gleaners, &c., &c., all true in their way, but mis'leading. No, har
Yesting, like war, "ain't what it is cnu.:ked up to be." In fact, as 
the American said of cooked rattlesnake, "I don't dislike it, but 
I don't hanker arter it." 

Those golden shea yes beeol11{> fo, IlD{>what mOl:otonous when one 
has to pitch them about all day. The scythe, and all the plea
sant conceits which haye accumulatec1 around that classical grass
mower are now out of \late. In its stead is, the twine-binder, 
c1riYC'n by " little boy blue;" nnd his blueys are generally very 
much the wor. e for grease. The said billu{>.r causes more anxiety 
during the short period of its usc than all the rest of the farm 
put together. 

The gleanC'l's , of whom &0 much 11 ;1 . ., lwen written and sung, 
I)irtur('sClu{> and intC'r{>sting thongh tlwy undoubtedly were, arc 
now an obsolP1e institution. Let no uninitiatC'(1 townsman think 
thnt if he had to relinquish tlw l)1pustll'e of "doing the block" he 
at lC'a .. t woi.lh1 haye a C'hall('p (1n1' ill < hm"\'('sting of "doing n line" 
with a g;1E'unel' of extrnor{1inury r11:-:ti<· IH'uuty. Such do not exist 
ontsi(1e of tl1(' ('O\,('1'S of hooks noy, :1(1ny:-:. 

1,ik('",i8e ('onW I how a s('nmy Rifle to most of th(' other fancies 
wl1h-h han' glltlH'l'pd round the farm and its work. But there 
1. no 111'('(1 for me to pursue that line of argument any further. 

);0,,", I do not wish to SPPIll by thi:-: to despise the life of an 
:1grit-nlturiKt. I I11prply dr'l\Y attpDtion to t11e fact that a gl'C'at 
many mpn who are not on the lan<1 ar{' toutinually wishing that 
they '1'1'('1'('. nIH1 talk in a sI'll1i-sE'ntimPllta l \\:L,Y about it that con
yiJW(,8 J1lP that they <10 no t l'e:111~' kllow 'That thC'y are t!1l1dng 
about. 

'1'1\('." K(,(,lll to think thn t WI' Pl1,i"Y n ('ontinual round of "beer 
:111<1 8kittl(,8," and thnt h<.'ni~nallt natm'(' throws a comfortable 
liyiup; nt our 1Il' ;1<1.. 'Y(' ,get our ~ha l'e of tll" "beer and skittles" of 
lift'. hut not in a ,,'a." that 11 g-oo<l lllany of our city cousins would 
apl)1·('(·iat<.'; and we hnn' to stic-k at work. w11ich from an ideal 
point of yi('", if; all \'('1'." ",('n. bnt in reality is downright hard 
graft. 

'1'h('1'(> i8 th{' ot11<:'r sit1(' o[ thE' q11('stion. '1'he country man fre
quently hankel'. after the life of tlle city, and counts the advan
tage>. of 11is pre ent life a' little compared with what he could. 
g t 1s where ... .,;, 
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110\\ wouM It he If D< pie eoulll {'x('hang bill t. Cor 3. while~ 

I.." till' Ii, hi' hro\l/.{ht 10 know whut it i to fear the wat r, th 
IIlnl te) I", j(' 1 ric-1pf] to Uw dl'u~r f'll'uwut and tbe lion d 
prj"'el fI( Illo; ,tr(,ll~th, Pt'rhap~ \Vh 'n tlwy returu d to their 
IIClrlllul 'lI1TollllClln:,:: tlwy would lIP morl' contented. 

[ nn< I :1 h'!i a fri nf] wlwth('r h thou h th e urml of mint! 
to h,' 10fTI'd. II "UI) h thought not; but r".lth r it wa du t(} 
till' hI I' f 11 ,'I'fln "of human natur tha m n want what they 
fUll' IrPt. 

Po IlIh' III i. rl~ht, 

---co ... ----

R lief of Mafeking and Capture of ' 
Pretoria. 

\\')\1'11 till' IWW of the nollef r ~Iaf king was rumoured OT('at 
I' I'\ll'll1f'Ut IIn'\ :111('11 alllon~~t tlw :-;tuc1entR, but wh('n the new.' 
\\ 1I ('01111 rllll'd tlwr!.' \Va ' Ull ~rl'ater xcitement in the camp. 
'1'111' III"'''' of till' 1'1'1\('f ('llllH' on thp Hatllrday morniu~. a tele~ralll 

Io.'ltl" ~'II f lIy til(' Pl'ofl'~r, who wa. in towll at the time. 
TlI.' \\'ol'k·III'1I \\'a' \'ling \'i~()r()\JRI'y for quite half an hour by two 
.'r Ihl'. ' patrlo1i(' ,tuch·nt. All work for the day wa uspended, 
\\ IIkll "'I , I lIlay ~a~'. an iut(,lll'l' l'E'iipf to hoth b01'Re. nud 
111"1\. :0011 .. f tl'r tIll' u{'w W ['("C('l\'ed a team of footballprs 
f 1'0111 . \ II I!ll 1-'1 fill 111'1'\\'('11. aud a ftE'1' :l li,gllt IUll{'h('On we procpe<it'd 
10 th,' (l\:l1. Play "OlllrtH'l1( ' pcI at half,past 2, and after a mUw!' 
1111"\ "II altllOu;;h ('.dll11" ('OutR:t WI' werl' vi ·toriou . 

III Ih., • "0'1I1n' !'1I1111' f th 'tudent: were told off to prepare 
1111' .Im • IIlr till' J\lUTllt'y to ('a \\'Ipr. .\.rriYing there with musical 

.. I('dloll frolll 1111' ()('(·u)lant~. w formed forces at the top of 
"nrrlly· !'t!·t'('!. .\.t Ib(' word fO'rwllrll, and O'und of the butl')e 
l.l<l\\,11 II)' <IIII' nf thl' Rtud ntq. we marcbed d()\vD ~Iurray,street 
,,111'111' p:ltrltltl(' "'()u;(S lind ~1\'lug ('heers for Her ~Iajesty the 
I 1\1'.'/1 :11111 til' Hl'ro f :\fafekin~. t the end of the stl' t we 
.11 hHII<I.'(). • fh'r IVllJ!llnlll~ in Gawl r for about an hour tracks 

Two :-;tmlpnls had the miRfortuue to' mis. 
unknown. and bad the plea. ure O'f walking 

h ,m " at 10 O"d 'k we found upper ready for 
11 . 1111 ,II )r dnln:,t :lmph· ju, Ie!.' to' tbls w all retired to bed. 

Th," .'Ih1111 nl that pr'\' alled at th D W' of the 'apture of 
1'1'\ I )'I:l \\' 1 if nOl !;,f('a tpr, tban that of the relief of 
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Mafeking. The bell was rung till the chain broke; but, ·undaun
ted, three patl'lotic students climbed the tree, and kept it swaying 
for <:t uite an hour and a hald'. One student 'swore he would , have 
a PUll at the bell, but when Ihe found the chain broken and the 
necessity of climbing the tree to ring it his patriotism suddenly 
fell to the grOllD'o. 

I.n the evening, by kind invitation of Professor Lowrie, we all 
proceeded to his house, where songs were ,sung by Professor Low
rie and one or two of the students, and Mr. Haslam kindly played. 
Then supper was partaken of, and after drinking toasts to "Her 
:'Ilajesty the Queen," "Lord Roberts," and "Professor Lowrie," 
we retired to our respective rooms at the College, and fell into 
the arms of Morpheus. 

·CLOSE OF THE YEAR 1899=1900. 
The 1899-1900 session of the Roseworthy Agricultural College 

closed on Friday afternoon, February 23. The presentation of 
prizes took place in the dining. hall, when Professor Lowrie,· the 
Principal of the Co\leg:-, took the opportunity of sayi~g farewell 
to the third-y~ilor students, and of giving them some valuable 
ad vice. There were a n~mber of prizes presented, ~nd they were 
grateful in the extI;em~ to the genero~s donors. He would like 
to mention Mr. Sepp~It, w1;i.o had ever taken a keen interest in 
the plac~. Then \ihere wa.s ,Mr., Buring. He would also like, to 
mention Mr. A. J. MUTray, who was 'magnanimous enough to 
allow a nu,mber of students to see the Inner s.ecrets of his work 
in stockbreedin:g '. They" were indebted, too, to Messrs , Elde~, 
Smith, & Co. for opportunities of looking at their wool-rooms, an~ 
to Messrs Martin & Co. for the pleasure of a visit to their 
factory; and last, but not least, to the College Old Students' 
Association. The following are tlie particulars of the prize-list :-

Di[>loma~ -J S Ma:lpas, Willunga; II E Laffer, Mitcham; G M Main, 
Mount Bark'er ; U W Seppelt, Seppeltsfield; C A Goddard, Kobe; Inman 
W ay, Adelaide, F J Tothill, Gawler ; A H Bills, Orro~oo , 

Prize-list: -Third-yea.r-Dux and gold medalist, J S Malpas; silver 
cup (presented by tht: Agricultural College Old Students' Association to the 
student obt,ainirig highest marks in agriculture and veterinary science at 
the diploma examinations) , H E Laffer; Seppelt's -prize (presented by' 
Mr B Beppelt to the student obtaining highest marks in viticulture, 
oenolocry, and fruit culture), H E Laffer; Buring's prize (presented by ,I r 
H E B~lring to the student obtaining the highest mar · s in viticul~ure), 
.J S Malpas' oenology I presenued by Professor Perkins, J S Malpas: 
essay on '.' Tne Past Season," ,H E Laffer.; qj1emistry (presented by Mr 
W R Jamieson, B Sc.), H E Laffer; woolclassing (presented by- M r G 
Jeffrey), G' Yf Main . 

Second Year Dux (silvec medal. presented by Professor LOWrIe), D M 
Adams Saddleworth; second prize, C P Hodge, Adela.ide; practical 
work, P ,I Baily, Adelaide. 

First Year-Dux (silver medal, presented by Mr A L Brunkhorst), A E 
V Richardson, Thebarton; second prize, E G Hubble. 'P?rt Wakefield; 
practical work prize, T L Rose, Bunbury, W A; natural SClence, A E V 
Richardson, Thebarton, and E (~ Hubble, ~ort Wakefield, aeq; "The 
John .\.dams Prize' (in memoriam), A E V I:<.lChardson) Thebarton ; book
keeping, A E V Richardson, Thebarton, E G Hubble, Port Wakefield, and 
P \ >/ Read, Clare, aeq 




